
当谈及教育时，⼈们常常使⽤各种意象和隐喻来形容教育的过程。⽐如，"鼎⽯"⼀词就借
⽤于建筑拱⻔中Y关键的那块"拱⼼⽯"，更为古常⻅的⽐喻则是将教育⽐作"⼀段旅程"。
2014年，带着建⽴"⼀所全新的世界学校"的愿景，鼎⽯正式在北京启航。

Of all the creative metaphors ascribed to Keystone, the most enduring is the likening of
our school to a ship. Our experienced leaders have steered the direction of this
metaphorical vessel over the years, and we honor them in the latest issue of The
Keystone Magazine, "As We Sail On". Scroll down for more.

 

MESSAGE FROM THE HEAD OF SCHOOL
来⾃校⻓的信

 

"鼎⽯的教师们经常带着敬与爱的眼神，讲述⾃⼰对学⽣的珍视。
我们的学⽣们茁壮成⻓，熠熠⽣辉——这就是我们的⼯作⽣活能
带来的Y深的快乐。"

At Keystone, faculty often declare--with awe and love in their
eyes-- how much they treasure our students here. When our
students are thriving and sparkling – that is what brings the
deepest joy to our lives as employees.

本周，执⾏校⻓Emily McCarren博⼠延续上周的内容，继续与⼤家分享学校委员会的信
息。在信中，她介绍了员⼯健康福祉委员会的相关情况，讲到该委员会如何⽀持鼎⽯员

⼯参与学校各项事宜，并在这⾥取得成功。

This week, our Executive Head of School Dr. Emily McCarren picks up on her recent
letter where she briefly wrote about our school committees. In this letter, she
introduces the Employee Well-Being Committee and how this body will seek to support
the engagement and success of Keystone staff.

阅读更多

READ MORE

 

精彩回顾

IN THE WEEKS GONE BY

 

《鼎⽯志》第⼗期正式发布⼁传承与变⾰：变动之中的领导⼒

As We Sail On: New Keystone Magazine Honors Leaders Guiding the Way
Amid Changing Times

当谈及教育时，⼈们常常使⽤各种意象和隐喻来形容教育的过程。⽐如，"鼎⽯"⼀词就借
⽤于建筑拱⻔中Y关键的那块"拱⼼⽯"，更为古常⻅的⽐喻则是将教育⽐作"⼀段旅程"。
2014年，带着建⽴"⼀所全新的世界学校"的愿景，鼎⽯正式在北京启航。今年，鼎⽯校刊
《鼎⽯志》第⼗期的「封⾯故事」将以两位校⻓Malcolm McKenzie与Emily McCarren博
⼠作为故事的主⻆，以「传承与改变」为主题，以两位校⻓的⼈⽣历程与教育理念，来回

顾鼎⽯初创的发展历程，并由此展望与想象更为光明的未来。

There are various epithets ascribed to Keystone Academy, and they undoubtedly and
creatively bring life to our institution. The most enduring among these is the symbolism
of a "ship"—and this vessel has ventured into uncharted territory in the education
industry in China since 2014. In the special tenth edition of The Keystone Magazine, we
honor the people who take and have taken the lead in the Keystone community.

阅读更多

READ MORE

⼩学部家⻓在线早茶会：积极沟通，健康成⻓

PS Virtual Coffee Morning: Healthy Conversations, Positive Growth

昨天（10⽉20⽇），⼩学部办公室、学⽣⽣活办公室及数字化创新学习部共同举办了⼀场
在线早茶会，主题为"积极沟通，健康成⻓"。在45分钟的会议中，学⽣⽣活部与数字化创
新学习部向家⻓们介绍如何与孩⼦进⾏必要的亲⼦沟通，以协助学⽣在新的⼀年⾥全⾯发

展，健康成⻓。

The Keystone Primary School Office, the Student Life Office, and the Digital and
Innovative Learning Department hosted a virtual coffee morning session yesterday
(October 20) for parents on the topic of "Healthy Conversations, Positive Growth". In
this 45-minute live stream session, Keystone educators introduced fundamentally
needed conversations parents should have with their children to help foster a successful
year of holistic growth and success.

繁花电影节鼎⽯专场圆满举⾏

Keystone's Young Filmmakers Showcase Cinematic Skills in City-Wide
Student Film Festival

10⽉12⽇（星期三），繁花电影节鼎⽯专场在校园内举⾏。本场电影节由孙堉霏、张芮
侨、荆⼦蕲及王鹤烔同学举办。本次电影节由六校共同策划，并于10⽉份依次进⾏联展。
繁花电影节提倡以电影为渠道建⽴⼈与⼈和⼈与艺术的⼼灵沟通，从电影中看⼈⽣。同时

为中学⽣提供更多展示⾃⼰电影制作能⼒的机会，更是联系了⼆⼗四字核⼼主义价值观，

提倡以⾃由⺠主和谐平等的电影艺术表达⽅式，有包容性地让全球中学⽣在本次活动中分

享⾃⼰的电影拍摄作品。

 
此次电影节联合北京市红丹丹视障⽂化服务中⼼。他们秉持着诚信平等，专业创新的理

念，致⼒于通过视觉讲述，为视障群体提供⽆障碍⽂化产物服务，提倡社会为视障群体创

建融合性⽀持环境。在本次合作中，繁花电影节将发⾏活动周边，并会在电影联展的部分

场次售票，并售卖零⻝。收获资⾦将全部捐赠于红丹丹。愿残健同⾏，共享⽣命。

On October 12 (Wednesday), Keystone students Miranda Sun, Zoey Zhang, Joanna
Jing, and Angela Wang organized the school's edition of the Blossom Film Festival, a
cinematic screening jointly planned by six schools in the city and would be held one
after another in these six schools. Keystone's edition aimed to provide Secondary
student participants with more opportunities to showcase filmmaking abilities with their
peers in the country and worldwide. The Blossom Film Festival advocates using film as
a channel to establish a link between people and art. Moreover, this student-led event
was linked to the 24 core socialist values and advocates a free, autonomous, inclusive,
and equal expression of film art.

全球顶尖⼤学的招⽣代表⻬聚鼎⽯，出席升学训练营  
Admission Specialists from Top-Ranked Universities Worldwide Attend
Keystone College Fair

9⽉底，10⽉初，⼤学升学辅导办公室为2023届毕业⽣举办了⼀系列⼤学升学训练营活
动。来⾃世界各地22所⾼校的招⽣代表参观了校园，并向12年级学⽣介绍了各⾃的院校和
项⽬。到访的招⽣⼈员还主持了模拟⾯试，并向约15名学⽣介绍了⽂书写作等申请事项的
具体要求。

The Office of College Counseling held a series of mini college fairs and boot camps for
the Keystone Class of 2023 in late September and early October. Admission
representatives from 22 colleges and universities worldwide visited the campus and
introduced their institutions and programs to our current seniors. Visiting admission
officers also hosted mock interview sessions and gave insights into application
requirements, such as self-assessment essays to about 15 students.

 

SAVE THE DATE 
⼤事闹钟

 

 

 

中学部返校夜——助⼒孩⼦们的学习
SS Supporting Your Child's Learning
2022-11-01, 17:30-19:30 - G11-G12⼁11⾄12年级
2022-11-02, 17:30-19:30 - G9-G10⼁9⾄10年级
2022-11-03, 17:30-19:00 - G8⼁8年级
2022-11-07, 17:30-19:00 - G6-G7⼁6⾄7年级
Keystone Campus⼁鼎⽯校园
 

 

 

陈萨钢琴⼤师课

Master Class of World-Renowned Pianist Chen Sa
2022-11-03
15:30-17:30
East Lecture Hall (for Keystone students only)
东阶梯教室（仅对鼎⽯学⽣开放）

Live stream link to be available soon (for Keystone community)
直播链接稍后发送（对鼎⽯社区成员开放）

 

 

 

鼎⽯参观⽇

Keystone Admission Info Events
2022-11-12
09:00-11:30 – For Secondary School⼁中学部
13:30-16:00 – For Primary School⼁⼩学部
More details about the location to be announced soon⼁详细信息，稍后通知
 

 

BE A BOOKWORM
致书⾍

 

 

 

《中国历代书画⼤系》

A Comprehensive Collection of Ancient Chinese Paintings 
 
 
 
 
 

家⻓们的慷慨捐赠，作为茂康书房"中国主线馆藏"之⼀的《中国历代书画⼤系》（简称"⼤
系"），本周到⻬了！2021届毕业⽣家⻓及⼀些前鼎⽯家⻓们曾捐赠了全套《宋画全
集》。本次捐赠给茂康书房的资⾦，则补⻬了该系列中的其他画集：《先秦汉唐画全

集》，《元画全集》，《明画全集》及《清画全集》，加上《宋画全集》，共126册。"⼤
系"上起先秦、下⾄清代，共收录海内外10多个国家与地区、200多家⽂博机构的纸、绢
（含帛、绫）、麻等材质的中国绘画藏品1万多件（套）。千百年来沧桑迭变、兴废交
替，中国历代绘画作品历经浩劫，存世数量有限，流散于世界各地，许多名画深藏罕现。

作为国家重点⽂化⼯程及国家出版基⾦项⽬，"⼤系"是迄今为⽌精品佳作收录Y全、出版
规模Y⼤的中国绘画图像⽂献，更是海内外专家、学者、博物馆员、科技⼈员与设计⼈员

通⼒合作的结晶。

 
"茂康书房"的这份珍藏，体现了鼎⽯建校的三⼤基⽯之⼀"在世界背景下培养学⽣对中国⽂
化的热爱和对中国身份的认同"，也体现了不同国家地区的⼈们，完全可以超越曾经的冲突
与现今的隔阂，携⼿合作。相信鼎⽯的学⼦与社区成员们，在观看中国绘画史中重要作品

细节的同时，会深切感受到前任校⻓闵茂康先⽣及捐赠家⻓们共同秉持的对中国⽂化的热

爱，以及对鼎⽯学⼦们成为⽂化与和平使者的殷殷期盼。

 
另："盛世修典——'中国历代绘画⼤系'成果展"正在国家博物馆展出。如您希望进⼀步了解
中国古代绘画成就以及该系列图书的出版历程，请勿错过。

A Comprehensive Collection of Ancient Chinese Paintings, an important part of the
collection in the Malcolm McKenzie Reading Room, has just arrived this week, thanks to
the generosity of parents who contributed to the Chinese Thread Collection fund. Last
year, parents of the Keystone Class of 2021 and some alumni donated The Complete
Collection of Song-Dynasty Paintings. This time, the donation complements all the other
collections in the same series: A Collection of Pre-Qin to Tang Dynasties Paintings, A
Collection of Yuan Dynasty Paintings, A Collection of Ming Dynasty
Paintings, and A Collection of Qing Dynasty Paintings. This makes a total of 126
volumes whose series includes more than 10,000 Chinese paintings on paper, silk, and
linen from more than ten countries and regions and 200 cultural and museum
institutions at home and abroad.
 
Throughout the centuries, Chinese paintings have undergone many changes and turmoil
even. Those that have survived have been scattered worldwide, many of which are
rarely exhibited. As a key National Cultural Project and a National Publication Fund
project, the series is the largest publication of Chinese painting images to date, as well
as one of the largest-scale collaboration projects achieved by experts, scholars,
curators, scientists, designers, and technicians from home and abroad.
 
The collection in the Malcolm McKenzie Reading Room is a reflection of one of our three
keystones on which Keystone was founded: promoting Chinese culture and identity in a
world context, and the capability of people from different countries/regions to work
together beyond the conflicts of the past and the barriers of the present. We believe that
Keystone students and community members who view the fine details of these
important works in the history of Chinese painting will feel the love for Chinese culture
that is shared by our Founding Head of School Malcolm McKenzie, and parent donors,
as well as the aspiration for our students to be ambassadors of culture and peace.
 
In addition, the Compilation of Classics in the Flourishing Age - The Exhibition of
Achievements in Compiling 'A Comprehensive Collection of Ancient Chinese
Paintings' is currently on display at the National Museum. If you would like to learn
more about the achievements of ancient Chinese painting and the publication of this
series, please do not miss it.

 

NOTICEBOARD
校园公告牌

 

健康中⼼通知：学⽣流感疫苗补种

Health Center Notice: Flu Vaccination for Students

学⽣流感疫苗补种时间如下，请各位家⻓⾃⾏安排时间，带孩⼦到空港医院进⾏补种。

开诊时间：2022年10⽉21⽇(周五) 下午1:00-4:00、10⽉24⽇(周⼀) 下午1:00-4:00。
地点：顺义区空港医院 预防保健中⼼
携带物品：疫苗接种本；知情同意书（⻅附件）

注意事项：流感疫苗和其他疫苗需要间隔14天。
⼩贴⼠：如何查询孩⼦疫苗接种记录

第⼀步：下载⾸都疫苗服务APP；
第⼆步：进⼊【我的】/【受种者管理】/在【⼉童信息】⾥【添加受种者】绑定后即
可查询。

The Keystone Health Center reminds parents of the upcoming flu vaccination at the
Shunyi District Airport Hospital – Preventive Health Care department on Monday
(October 24), between 1 PM and 4 PM.
 
Please bring the vaccination book and the informed consent form (in the link below).
A 14-day interval is required between the flu vaccine and other vaccines.

DOWNLOAD CONSENT FORM⼁知情同意书

中学部返校夜：助⼒孩⼦们的学习

SS: Supporting your Child's Learning

欢迎各位家⻓到校，与您孩⼦的⽼师会⾯，了解我们如何通过形成性评估帮助学⽣学习。

您还可以通过教学示例，知晓更多鼎⽯中学部课堂上发⽣的事情。快来加⼊吧！

11⽉1⽇ - 11年级和12年级 （晚上5:30-7:30）
11⽉2⽇ - 9年级和10年级（晚上5:30-7:30）
11⽉3⽇ - 8年级 （晚上5:30-7:00）
11⽉7⽇ - 6年级和7年级（晚上5:30-7:00）
 
⼊校前，请您仔细阅读下⽅的Y新⼊校要求。

Meet with your children's teachers to learn more about how Keystone helps students
learn through formative assessments. You can also see what happens in a Keystone
Secondary classroom with examples of how we teach our students. Come ready to
learn!
 
November 1, 5.30 PM – 7.30 PM: Grade 11-12
November 2, 5.30 PM – 7.30 PM: Grade 9-10
November 3, 5.30 PM – 7 PM: Grade 8
November 7, 5.30 PM – 7 PM: Grade 6-7
 
Please take note of the campus entry requirements below.

最新⼊校要求

Campus Entry Requirements

健康、安全及⻛险管理委员会特此提醒鼎⽯社区：请遵循北京市政府要求，进⼊公共场

所，包括鼎⽯校园前，需提供72⼩时内核酸阴性证明。
另外：

⻓周末及⼩⻓假后第⼀天返校时，需提供48⼩时内核酸阴性证明；
返校之前需在京停留超过7天。

The Health, Safety and Risk Management Committee reminds the Keystone community
to follow government requirements to provide a negative COVID-19 test within 72 hours
before entering public spaces, including the Keystone campus. Additionally:

A negative COVID-19 test within 48 hours is required for returning to school after
long weekends or short breaks.
Staying in Beijing for over seven days remains a requirement for entering campus.

2022-2023《鼎⽯年鉴》项⽬正式启动

Launch of the Keystone Yearbook 2022-2023

学年伊始，当我们重返校园，翻开新⼀⻚故事，开启新⼀段回忆，那本曾陪伴我们度过两

年时光的《鼎⽯年鉴》也将以崭新的⾯貌继续为我们发挥它始终如⼀的价值——书写并珍
藏鼎⽯的每⼀篇历史。去年，《年鉴》承载了我们在"变化"中的成⻓，⽽今年，学⽣主导
的制作组将会以它来保存下记录着我们"向新⽽⽣"的每⼀帧、每⼀幕。另外，除《年鉴》
制作组外，鼎⽯社区的每⼀员都将被邀请参与到完成《年鉴》的过程中，并以图⽚素材的

投稿为主要⽅式，在其中留下于⾃身⽽⾔意义⾮凡的回忆。Y后，感谢所有鼎⽯社区的成

员对《年鉴》⼀如既往的⽀持，也希望⼤家能够继续对其怀有期待！这新的⼀册历史，将

由我们共同执笔书写。

 
——《鼎⽯年鉴》制作组
yearbook@keystoneacademy.cn

The Keystone Yearbook continues to record the tapestry of memories woven at school.
Last year, the yearbook conveyed the theme of "The Book of Change". This year, the
student-led Yearbook Team will continue to embrace the theme of change, recording
every moment we "Soar to New Horizons." All Keystone community members are
warmly invited to participate in the yearbook creation process by submitting pictures to
share meaningful memories with all and write a new chapter of the Keystone history
together. Finally, the Yearbook Team thanks everyone for the consistent support in the
production and publication of last year's record.
 
Please enclose the caption(s) in the photos that you wish to send to
yearbook@keystoneacademy.cn.
 

⻝在鼎⽯：霜降饮⻝

Eating at Keystone: Frost's Descent Diet

霜降是秋季的Y后⼀个节⽓，是秋季到冬季的过渡。古籍《⼆⼗四节⽓解》中说："⽓肃⽽
霜降，阴始凝也。"可⻅"霜降"表示天⽓渐冷，开始降霜。霜降到⽴冬，往往是北⽅⼀年当
中⽓温下降Y快、昼夜温差Y⼤的时节。如防护不当，容易导致⼈体胃部疾病的发⽣。霜

降前后也是易犯咳嗽的季节。俗语⾔"冬补不如霜降补"。本期⻝在鼎⽯，我们向⼤家推荐
了⼀些当季⻝材。

As the last lunisolar term in autumn, "Frost's Descent" is the transition from autumn to
winter. This period is often when the temperature in the northern part of the country
drops suddenly. The temperature difference is noticeable between the day and night.
Without proper measures, the sudden drop in the temperature can lead to stomach
issues or cause coughs. In this edition of Eating at Keystone, we give you a
recommended diet for this time of the year.

READ MORE⼁阅读更多
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This Weekend At Keystone
精彩周末在鼎⽯

阅读更多

READ MORE

 

Bite Into Next Week
下周⻝谱

阅读更多

READ MORE

 

communications@keystoneacademy.cn
www.keystoneacademy.cn

Unsubscribe from this eNotice.
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